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ENERGY DIVISION 

RESOLUTION 

RESOI.UTION K .. 35,\J 
AI1HII. 23,1998 

RESOtUTION .:-353.), MOUNTAIN UTI I.ITI ES REQUJ:STS 
AllPROVAI. TO ESTABLISH A GENERATION AND DISTRIBUTION 
PLANNING MEMORANDUM ACCOUNT. 
DENIED. 

BY ADVICI-; LJ.:ITER 6, -FIJ,ED ON MARCH 6,1998 

SUMMARY 

I. By Advice teucr (A.t.) 6, MountaiJl Utilities (Mountain). fomlerly Kirk\,'ood Gas & 
EI~tric Company, [\."quests approval to establish a Generation and Distribution Planning 
Memomndunl Account (GDPMA). Mountain wants to record and track the various expens(':s and 
costs incum:d as a result ofpJanning for anticipated load gro\\1h \\ilhin its sef\;cc territory. 

2. No protc.sts to At. 6 were recClved by the Energy Division. 

3. 111is resolution denies A.L. 6. Planning for load gro\\1h is a nonna) and eXpC'ch:d 
obligation that ewr)' energy utility should address on an ongoing basis. A menlorandum account 
to track thcsc IyIX"'S of costs is not "'arrantN. 

BACKGROUND 

1. Mountain proposes (0 establish the GDPMA (0 record and track the various. expenses and 
costs it \\ill incur as a r~sult of planning for anticipated load gro"1h \\ithil1 its service territory. 
Mountain anticip.ates that \\ithin the next 18 months, it "ill be necessary to add generation 
re-sources to meet gro"ing demand due to further residential and business development. 

2. Mountain contends that it must examine its current generation capacity and e-stimate the 
likely load gro\\1h It "ill ex~ricncc in the ncar tcnn; once this is done. it can then calculate how 
much genen'\tion cap..1cily it must add and when it should be added. Mountain state's that it \\ill 
be necessary to hire outside consultants to conduct this exaniination. 

3. AI0I1g \\ith the generation cap.ld'y study, Mountain must also exanlhle its distribution 
system to detenuine which additions to (andlor replacements of) the exisling distribution system 
"in be 11cccssary to distribute electricity to new and existing customers. As \\ilh the genNation 
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stuJy, Mountain lx-licws that an outside consultant "ill be nC'C\'s...~'u)' to conduct this distribution 
stuJy. 

4. Mountain proposes to usc the OOPMA to aceur.ltdy r\XQrJ and track the costs and 
ex~nscs associated \\ith the gem'ration and distribution studies. During a futur~ proce~ting, 
Mountain would request r«overy of the costs and expenses contained in the Ilte-nio account. 

S. Mountain t~ucsts that the GDPMA be nlade efi'«'ti\"c on March 6, 1998, the dato the 
advice leltt'r was filed. 

NOTICE 

l. Ad\'ice Letter 6 \\-as servoo on other utilities.go\'cmmcnt agctlcies, and to an interested 
parties ,,-ho requested such notii1cation. in accordance "lth the [~uircments ofGeoeml Order 
96·A. Public notke oftMs filing has been make by publication in the Comnlission's calendar. 

PROTESTS 

I. No protests to A.L. 6 were received by the Energy Division. 

DISCUSSION 

t. The Energy Division has reviewed A.L. 6. 

2. Mountain has nC\"('f COllte before the CommiSSion for any type of rate increasc. It 
cvidently believes that its existing rates "in not cover the costs associated "lth plallnil'tg for thc 
anticipated expansion of its generation and distribution systems. Mountain appatentl)'lx'licv~s 
that it may lose money until such time as a future procC'C'ding raises its rates to include these 
costs. 

3. To remedy its perceived revenue shortfall, Mountain seeks approval to li.lodify its existing 
(ariOs (0 include the creation of a Generation and Distribution Planning Men\orandum Account . - . 

(GDPMA).Mounlain would create and gowm this GDPMA by adding SeCtion I) to its 
Preliminary Statenlent. The prOpOsed Seetiol'l ) 1 would establish the GDPMA. and would have 
Mountain n .. "'Cord monthly debit entries for services and equipment USN (0 plan for future 
generation and distribution expansion. repair, and replacement. 

4. During a future proceeding, Mountain WQuld seck Commission -approval tOfecovcr the 
costs that haw: bccnbooked to the GDPMA. In this manner. Mountain would be "I'llade ,,"hole' e for the costs that it "ill havc incurred betwecll the cfl"'c.;li\"c dare oflhc GDPMA and the tinlc of 
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the future rate increase. 

5. It is not reasonab1c for Mountain to ereate its GDPMA. ks rart orits ongoing obligation 
(0 provide safe and r.:liable d(X'lric ser\'ice, Mountain must consider (and pJan for) incn,'.ls\'S to 
its load; this is a fundamental responsibility for any utility. As such, cx~nscs of this t)'~ should 
be cover ... -xI in the base rate revenues r(X'dvw by the utility. Setting lip a memorandum account 
to eover a b.'lsic obligation such as this wou1ll not N appropriate. 

FINDINGS 

I. B)' Ad\'ice Letter 6, Mountain Utilities requests authoriZ<ltion (0 create a Generation and 
Distribution Planning ~ fC'lUorandum Account (GDrMA) to t ... 'Con.l and track the various cxpcnscs 
incurred as a result ofpJanning for futurc load gro\\th, 

2. No protests to Advice tetter 6 werc r ... 'tel\'ed by the Energy Division. 

J. The Commission should not grant Mountain Utilitjcs~ r~ucst to create a GDPMA. Setting 
up a memorandum account to track the expenS\:':s associated \\ith a utitit)··s fundamental 
obligation (such as planning for futurc gro\\th) is not appropriate. 

TIIERf:FORE, IT IS ORDEREI> thaI: 

I. Mountain Utilities' request in Advice Leller 6 to creatc a Generation and Distribution 
Planning Memorandum Account is denied. 

2, Ad\'ice Letter 6 shan be marked to show that it was denied by Commission Resolution E-
J5JJ. 

3. This resolution is c{ll.."'Ctl,·c (ooa),. 
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. 
I hereby certify that this Resolution was adoptM by the Public Utilities Commissiona.t hsregu1a~ . -: . '-
meeting on April 23, 1998. The fol1o\\1ng Commissioners approved it: . \' 
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WESLBY M. FRANKLIN 
Executi\'e Director 

Richard A Bilas. Pre.sidcnt 
P. Gregory Conlon 

Jessie J. Knight, Jr. 
Henry M. Duque 
Josiah L. Neeper 
Commissioners 


